
Spelling Bee Rules 

The pupils will be given the word list to study. The spelling bee will be held on Wednesday 30th 

March. 

The pupils who wish to participate will stand at the front of the hall, one by one. The pronouncer will 

read the word and the pupil will spell it. The pupil can ask for the word to be used in a sentence. If 

the child spells the word correctly, they continue into the next round. If they spell the word 

incorrectly, they are eliminated and should return to their seats to take their place in the audience. 

The winner of the class spelling bee will be the last pupil still in the contest at the end of the final 

round. 

The majority of the words used will be taken from these spelling lists, however additional words may 

be used in the later stages of the competition. 

 

Word lists 

P1 

and    he      in    is    it    of    that    the     to    was sit cat tip tap pat dog
 dip mat bad nap car fan rat van far bag map gas
 pig hen den big pen jog fog ham bun cut top fox

 red pet tin mop nut run dot six bus rug 

    P2 

all    are    as    at    be    but    can    came    for    had    have    him    his    my    new    no    not    on    

one    said    she    so    they   two   we   when   with   you flag drag desk gift 

help gift soft jump bled scab slug crop  plum drop must next

 slow reach quit after catch water small punch street quick grow thin

 thumb bright worry pound 

P3 

about    back    because    been    before    big    by    call    come    could    did    do    down    first    

from    get    go    going     has    her    here    if    into    like    little    look    made    make    me    more    

much    must    now    off    old    or    our     other    out    over    right    see    some    their    them    

there    then    this    up    want    well    went    were    what    where    which    who    will said gift

 your only treat past prize key scream  age tries knew

 pound body slept lose suit hundred merry warm tooth stairs

 eyes prize life warm picnic queen funny tooth lose past 

 

 

P4 

after  again  always  am  ask  another  any  away  baby  ball best  black  blue  book  boy  bring  

children  day  dinner  don’t  door  each  egg   end  every  farm  fast  fell  find  five  fly  four  found  girl  

gave  give  good  green  hand  head  help  home  house  how  jump  just  keep  know  last  left  live  

long  many  never  next  once  open  own  play  put  read  room  round  saw  say  school  should  

soon  stop  take  tell  than  these  thing  think  three  time  too  tree  under  very  walk  white  why  

wish  work  woman  would  year  your 

 



P5 

above  aeroplane  afternoon  allow  although  along  any April  arrive  August  autumn  aunt  balloon  

breakfast  beach  behind  below  brother  brown  centre  circle  city  coming  cousin  December  

doctor  door  eight  eleven  England  evening  February  fifteen  fifty  floor  forty  Friday  friend  front  

Grandad  Grandpa  Grandma  Granny  grey  huge  hundred   holiday  Inverness  Ireland  January  

June  July  kitchen  knee  later  leave  lie   March   May  Monday  million  morning  Mr.   Mrs.   Miss   

money  name  near  night  nine  ninety  nothing  November  October  often  orange  phone  picture  

place  playground  purple  rectangle  road  Saturday  Scotland  September  seven  shoe  sister  small   

 

P6 

aeroplane afternoon  allow  although  arrive  August  autumn  balloon  breakfast  beach  behind 

coming  cousin  December  doctor  eight  eleven  Grandad  Grandpa  Grandma  Granny  grey Ireland  

January  June  July million money  name  near  nine  ninety orange  phone  picture  place  playground  

purple  rectangle  road  Saturday  Scotland  September  shoe  sister  small  square  Sunday talk   

teacher  team  telephone television  Thursday  thousand today  triangle  Tuesday twelve  twenty  

thirteen  thirty  tomorrow Wednesday white  would  world  yellow  yesterday interesting February 

decided received surprise beautiful frightened different babies dropped around before beautiful 

through heard once around dropped frightened animals bear swimming 

P7 

aeroplane afternoon  allow  although  arrive  August  autumn  balloon  breakfast  beach  behind 

coming  cousin  December  doctor  eight  eleven  Grandad  Grandpa  Grandma  Granny  grey Ireland  

January  June  July million money  name  near  nine  ninety orange  phone  picture  place  playground  

purple  rectangle  road  Saturday  Scotland  September  shoe  sister  small  square  Sunday talk   

teacher  team  telephone television  Thursday  thousand today  triangle  Tuesday twelve  twenty  

thirteen  thirty  tomorrow depth entire threat exchange leisure glamorous deficiency amusement 

arrangement mercenary specific forgery vessel amnesty fashionable sacrifice burglary rectangular 

passageway extraordinary parliament scandalous melody embargo honour religious eruption 

 

 


